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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART</th>
<th>CHART III-E-IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY: 73342(S) 82111 82322 82643 82909 83380 83424 83631 84053 84204 84608 99514F(S)@</td>
<td>99522F(S)@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SP., PBA</td>
<td>#80002+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY: 73258</td>
<td>73340(S) 82453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SP., PBA</td>
<td>#80803+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY: 73371</td>
<td>82368 82648 83762 86449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT SPECIALIST, PBB</td>
<td>#88643+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOLOGY-GEOPHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY: 82686</td>
<td>82833 86412 87501 99600F(S)@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SP., PBB</td>
<td>#81750+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEMATICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY: 72625</td>
<td>73341(S) 82381 82801 84068 86382 86482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY: 82558</td>
<td>83157 83187 83207 84233 86439 86463 88540 82551 82915 84211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SP., PBB</td>
<td>#78641+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURSING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY: 73261</td>
<td>73262 73288 73299 73290 86361 86437 86441 86480 86485 88486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK STENO II, SR11</td>
<td>#84740D+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR SPECIALIST, S2</td>
<td>#87292+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR SPECIALIST, S2</td>
<td>#80405 (0.50 FTE)+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY: 73350</td>
<td>83033 83815 86373 86535 87564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SP., PBB</td>
<td>#80097+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#86620F(S)@</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS
(14.00 FTE)
FULL-TIME:
73242  73336  73337(S)  82083
82702  82776  83229  83350
83749  83971  84284  84510
86367  85487

ECONOMICS

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS
(6.00 FTE)
FULL-TIME:
73338(S)  82303  82311
82831  83259  83555

CHART UPDATED
DATE  JUL 01 2009